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TORY HEADSETS, from page 1
have headsets. each afi which
vvill be adjustabie ta channels
cannected ta a panel ai three
interpreters, Languages
translated wmil be Hndu.
Chinese. and Arabic. the three
largest malority groups on cam-
pusý

Ail classes in which the
porcentage aifareign students
s higher than 50% wvill be
dirocted into Tory theatres If
demand for classroom space is
toa great. the Bof G is prepared

ta cough up an additional
$ 100000 for the extension af
the system ta the Humanitios
Building.

Preliminary response ta the
plan has been favorable, one
ethnic leader an campus calling
t a -most wonderful and
gratefully fartuitous occasion
for which we are inevitably
happy ta hear"

The plan is slated ta go into
effect in tîme for the 1976-77
winter session.

UA student PC candidate,
Merrîli Lynch. a 43 year aid

Commerce student here at the
University, taday announced
that he is planning ta run forthe
leadership of the Progressive
Canservatîvo party. He is the
473rd Aibertan ta joîn the race,
whîch naw contaîns 7,995
Canadians. 25 Amoj'îcans (in-
cludîng Nelson Rockefeller). 14
Germans. and Idi Amin.

Merrilli s now in hîs 24th
year ai a four year pragram,
and. like mosi Commerce
students. has just a few more
years ta go. He says ho wii not
drap out of University if he wins
the PC. leadership, sînce ho
.nover really has ta came to

classes anyway.-

Merrilî's platform is based
on the idea that Canadians
arent getting enough for their
tax dollar - ho cites the example
of the prîce of hîs Trans-Am.
whîch ho replaces each flu.

"Tmes were that mv car

General
I nsu rance

Auto, Fire, Lif e
\Ne realize the problems
students have obtaining honest
answers and rates for their
insurance needs. For quotes
and information cal

would cost $7,300, tops.
Nowadays I have ta pay up ta
$9.500. and 1 don't even got a
B.T.0. tape thrown in free
anymore!"

Ho feols the gavornmont
should 'crack the whip and get
down ta business', as weli as
putting their nase ta the

grindstone and really Working
on it'.

He feels the Faculty of
Commerce should help the fight
against inflation in its own way -
"They should arrange jobs for
us when we graduate. 50 we
arent clutteiing up the job
market. My dad tolls me there's
a real need for 8. Comms ail over
the place."

Abave al. Merrîll hapes
that people will accept the idea
of a University student headîng
the P.C.'s. Ho says everyone wili
welcame the wisdom and
education his Commerce
degree has given him, and if ho
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wîns. hîs knowledge wiil beput
ta good use in "straighten,,,
the mess out.: and real
working on it " aly

U cops set style
Carl Young

Campus Security may qOl
be ciothed in drab green mnuch
longer if the proposai presenjý
before the Board of Gavernorî
s adopted.

A motion was broughl
forward at the last Executive
Meeting of the B of G which
called for $80,000 ta be se
asîde for the purchase af new
uniforms for Campus Securty
Personnel and that such
clothing be of "a mofe
aesthetically-pleasing nature
than at present.-

Whie debate has been
going on, Campus Securityara
apparontly lookîng at same i
the changes they mîght be abie
ta make. Staff Sergeant Ernest
Sno)dgrass says. -Weii, you
must understand that $80,000
s not a hock of a lot af money.
Right now we'ro iooking ai
either purchasîng a second.
hand cansîgnmont of American
marine unifarms. with a moWîed
green-and-brawn design, or
else beîng forced ta go ta some
type of inexpensîve 'pîn-sripe'
design. There's sort ai mîxed
feelings about the whaie thing
n the force right naw, and ýt

causing real dissension in our
'esprit de corpse'.

A final decîsion wii be
reached over the holidays and
new uniforms. if the purchase.
jecision is made. wii be inuse
before the end of next semester

First.in fashion for three piece vesteci suite
end Ieather coats.
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8 PM Sunday Dec 14 SUB Theatre UD of A

Edmonton Youth Orchestra
Alta. Contemporary Dance Theatre

Leo Green Sîngers

Tickets $2 available et The Bay (downtown)
SU Box Office (HUB Mail>

CBC Edmonton/SU Theatre Coproduction
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